Woodcock and Snipe Wild Duck dates 20-21 season
Hi guys ~ Well corona virus is on us and many pheasant Partridge driven shoots look as if they
won’t be operating hence wild bird hunting will now be at a premium - Ive changed our Terms
and conditions to c consider the corona virus impact a copy is attached. I only want a £200 per
person deposit as commitment.
Our Scottish grounds had very few visits last year so should be excellent return of breeding and
bred Woodcock here.
The Royal Oak in Betws-y-coed North Wales is our preferred hotel its 20-45 minutes journey time
depending where we shoot. DBB standard rooms are £100 pp per night or £75 B&B - good
parking a few nice pubs a short walk from hotel many restaurants and good parking a park
opposite hotel; to walk dogs so a win win situation. Its specifically for pure woodcock shooters
Angelsey is still the best mixed destination.
Woodcock days are £285.00 in general discounts for 7-8 guns at £265.00
Dates North Wales x 4 shoot areas 12000 acres total
- note we had early woodcock 2 year in OCTOBER past.
3 days 5th-7th November
3 days 19th-21st November
2 days 30th November - 1st December
———————————————
We will accept 2-4 days OK
2-3 days 9th -12th December
2-3 days16th -19th December
2-3 days 27th-30th December
————————————————2-3 days18th - 20th January
2-3 days 28th -31st January
————————————————The rest of the Welsh dates 8 have been sold already to usual clients.
__________________________________________________________

Wigtown/Stranraer/Isle-of- Whithorn/Newton Stewart - 18000 acres total
3 days - 12th-14th November
3 days - 19th - 21st November
3 days - 26th -28th November
—————————————————
3 days - 3-5th December under oﬀer but due to corona virus on hold (french group)
3 days - 10-12 December
3 days - 27th-29th December
—————————————————3 days - 7th-9th January 21
3 days - 14-16th January 21
Early duck and snipe dates x 2 only
11th & 25th September 2020 minimum 6 guns maximum 8 Cost £220 per gun per day.
If you want 2 days Woodcock instead of 3 days just ask it’s not set in stone .
——————————————————
Remember we supply extensive stalking UK wide !! 50 blocks of private syndicate land £750
PA.
We have pheasant days through October on diﬀerent ground to our woodcock areas £200 a gun.
4 dates through October.
Thats all for now sorry we are sending this putting pressure on you but we have normally been
fully booked by end of March over past 2 seasons I can winkle a day here or there just the same.
Thanks again for all your support we appreciate your loyalty.
Kind Regards

www.enquiries@woodcock-hunting.com - enquiries@woodcock-hunting.com
Bob Glynn

Woodcock and Snipe Hunter
Ltd
Terms and conditions Wild Bird
Hunting corona virus exemption copy.
Payment terms & Corona virus terms.
A deposit of £200 per gun is payable upon booking, within seven days to reserve. This is
returnable in the event of a cancellation due to the corona virus pandemic lock down.
The remaining balance of deposit shall be paid when the lockdown is lifted and the
remaining balance 14 days prior your arrival to hunt. In the event of a cancellation by our
company the deposit and any balance payment made shall be returned in full. In the
event no-payment of the balance 14 days prior arrival the Company reserve’s the right to
re-let the dates If necessary and in line with the general T&Cs we will refund deposit in
this case, which will be made within a 90 day period.
Tips
Beaters tips are not included, and depending upon the guns enjoyment of the day, c.
£15-20 per gun per day is suggested.
Insurance and compliance
You must have adequate hunting insurance while hunting on our grounds if not we can
supply a suitable policy for £20 per person covering 3rd party liability in the UK.
Company in house Insurance
The company has specialised insurance built for the business which covers us for
death, injury, sickness and weather conditions where bye any cancellation by the
company will result in a settlement of monies fees’s paid by the client for his hunt, the
company will refund in full .
All guns must be able to demonstrate adequate UK third party liability insurance.
Membership of B.A.S.C. or Countryside Alliance provides this cover, which can be
arranged on arrival, if required.
Safety
The Organiser's decision as to the running of the day(s) is absolutely final. If in his
opinion anyone misbehaves or is unsafe, any dogs are uncontrollable in our view then
he/she will be asked either not to shoot or to leave immediately, or take the dog out of

the shoot in progress- with no refund whatsoever.
Shotgun Certificates
Shooting guests from within the U.K are strongly advised to bring their shotgun
certificates with them. If you are from over seas you need to have a permit which takes
up to 6 weeks from application to issue, we need copy of your original EFP, validated
shooting license and shooting insurance clearly stipulating UK coverage and a copy of
your countries statutory shotgun licence, it is currently £40.00 per person and we are
happy to apply for your permit as part of our shooting service. DHL return permit service
48 hours is £27.00 per envelope into Europe.
General
It must be understood that we shoot wild quarry, and large quantities/ bags of birds just
cannot be expected/guaranteed as a matter of course: success depends upon a
combination of favourable weather in the spring /breeding season, and the competence of
the guns. And your dogs, hence
the organiser Woodcock & Snipe Hunter Ltd makes no guarantee whatsoever
regarding the amount of shooting each gun receives or the size of the bag.
Semi-automatic shotguns are not allowed for safety and sporting behaviour.
Where we book and use a third party to organise the shoot day we cannot be held liable
for any actions of operator’s as we have no direct control on the days hunting beyond
booking this and arranging the day on your behalf. All our associates are tried and
tested over many years.
Essentially, we look to provide well organised, safe days of the sort of shooting
sportsmen enjoy, most – testing wild quarry in outstanding surroundings, good dogs and
good company.
If the weather is such that a ban on hunting any species occurs we are not liable for any
losses incurred or future shoot days while travelling to our areas, you must ensure you
have appropriate travel insurance to refund you in case this occurs as we cannot
accept any liability nor refund in these circumstances. WE NOW HAVE A COVER
LIMITED TO £5000 PER SHOOT IF CANCELLATION ILLNESS OCCURS to the
organiser or weather disruption or conditions prevailing cause a cancellation on
safety basis.
Please confirm you have read and understood our terms and conditions and sign
below.
Person in charge of team of guns to sign
Name

signature

Date___________________
Director of Woodcock & Snipe Hunter - Signature________________Date__________

